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At the Elsinore Theatre Saturday t
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fJORMflL SCHOOL FIVEand the success of the style show
Is attested to by the fact that so
many people expressed their ap-
preciation for the work done and
the splrjt of service evinced by the.
Miller Mercantile company.;

Revival Meetings Being
Held by Presbyterians

MARION. March 4 (Special)
A series .of revival meetings are

being held In 'the Presbyterian
church ihls week and will be con-

tinued in the Friends church nest
week : beginning .-- there ' Monday
evening. Services will be convict-
ed Monday and Tuesday eveffjytj
by Rev. Mr. Becker of Independ-
ence, Wednesday evening by Dr.
Tully of Salem. Thursday even?!-.;-b- y

Dr. Vin!ng of Albany Collepp.
Friday evening by Dr. Lee of A-
lbany College; and Rev. v. j.
Large of Eugene will have charge
of both morning and eveulng serv-
ices Sunday, March 6th.

.

Portland will be rooelvM
up "to March: 14- - for $4-7u.(-

Grant school building. ;
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of 22 games during the season,
including some splendid practice
games with the City of Portland.
Trojans, U. S. National Bank and
Columbia quintets t Portland,
Salem Black Cats, U. S. Bank
team of Salem, Willamette uni-
versity and others. The Monmouth
men won. approximately 50 per
cent of their practice games play-
ed. . The normal took the lead la
the. conference games from the
first and .lost their only game to
Albany., when they eliminated
from, the championship only after
a closely fought contest.' The
score of the final game with Al-

bany hardly Indicates the Intense
playing on both sides and was
either team's victory until the last
few, minutes of play. Final score
between Albany and Monmouth
stood 28-2- 6 in favor of the
normal. .

' The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality,, low price, friend- -

ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High. and Court. ()
Alonzo Webb Passes Away

' at Corvallis Hospital

'' MARION, March 4. (Special)
Alonzo D. Webb of Philomath.

Oregon, passed away at a Corval-
lis hospitay Sunday 'February 27,

'1927 after a short illness. Funer-
al services were held at Marion,
Oregon; Tuesday March 1, Rev.
Mr. Chapman . of Philomath of-
ficiating. Mr. Webb was 57 years
5 months and 21 days old. He
formerly lived at Marion. Oregon.
He left to mourn his loss a wife,
Mrs. Jessie-P- . Webb and daughter
Esie of Philomath. Oregon : two
step children, Verne Clark of Phil-
omath, Oregon, and Mrs.' Belva
Peterson of Medford Oregon; his
mother, Mrs.' Sarah Webb' of Mar-
ion. "Oregon; three sisters, Mrs.
Minnie Peauchamp of "Newport,
Oregon, Mrs. Cora Smith and Mrs.
Margaret Davidson of Marion.
Oregon, and a host of other rela-
tives and friends.

Conservatory Graduate
Former student5 of present di-
rector of Oberlin conservatory,
wishes pupils. Experienced ac-
companist for soloists or chor-
uses either piano or pipe organ.

Call 72G-- R. after 3 P. M.
or 865 any time

TODAY
Shows at
2 r 7 - 9 ;

Vis- -

OX THE

'DIXIE
Coleen Landis

WOOi PAY WAY

FOR TEXAS jfllMT
Youth Earns Money Draw- -,

ing "Flappers,"' Profes-
sors, and Students

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) The
sketching of the idiosyncrasies of
"his- - fellow students enables Tom
Holloway of Ennis, Texas, to pay
his way through Texas university
here.

Each day, Holloway places a
cartoon on his "Bull Board" In
front of a university drug store,
and most of them are spoken for
by students before the paint is
dry. The cartoons must stay on
the bjtxard one day before the pur-
chasers may take them. In addi-
tion to the money for the sketches
Holloway is paid by the drug store
proprietor, as the cartoons draw
trade.

The college "flapper," "sheik,"
and solemn-visage- d university
"prof" play important roles in
Holloway's interpretations of col-
lege life.

manner Just wtmt a few chalk
marks will do. .'
; Kerns & Wallett are two nimble

acrobats who do a series of ground
feats in a novel manner, thereby
converting an acrobatic act into a
little story. Several comedy situa-
tions are skillfully introduced,
making it an unusual and fascina-
ting bit of entertainment. On,tbe
screen, the' Capitol will offer dis

and Eva Novak in
"The Dixie Flyer" a thrilling rail-
road picture.'

On Sunday, March 6, at the
Capitol theater there will be an
all-st- ar vaudeville program.. They
hare been sent out on the Sun's
Eastern Vaudeville circuit and
have a novel and funprovoking
bill.
' The picture "The' Better Way"
will be : shown on the screen on
March 6 and 7.

FRESHMAN'S GLEE
TONIGHT AT W. U.

(Con tinned from pas 1.)

nant, the most prized trophy that
Is awarded at Willamette for vic-
tory in an Intramural contest. Pro-
fessor Matthews has been chosen
for this task almost every year
since the glee has been a Willam-
ette tradition. .

The complete program- - of the
evening follows:
Welcome Eldred Cobb

President of Freshman Class
Song of the "t&olga Boatman . . v

. . :. . . it Ritnsky-Korsoka- vl

- --f Esther" Palmer
- "Drifting"

,. . ;WordJ3,"Malcom Medler '

Music,' Malcom Medler
The Senior Class

WOVds, Frank Alfred
f "Serenade Song"

Music, Louise Findley and
. Margaret Lewis

The Junior Class
Reading . . Selected

Mary McKee
"Willamette Reveries"

Words, Mary Louise Aiken
Music, June Gaines

The Sophomore Class
"The Spell of the Night"
Words, Virginia Edwards

Music, Helene Price, Betty Corskie
and Marjorie Miller
The Freshman Class

Mazurka Mlynarski
- Fay. Irvine k'

Presentation of the Award
Prof. James T. Matthews

- -

Spring Style Show
Proves Big Success

Many New aW'tnteres tag Styles
Displayed at Millers

The rannual spring style show
held at the Miller Mercantile Com-pany,"st-

last ". nlglif "'was at-

tended by over 600 people. The
show was staged on the second
floor "in the gift room and the
crowd was so large that' many had
to be turned away. "

r

r

" The assured styles for spring
wearing apparel were displayed
on live models. They varied from
sports garb to dinner, party and
evening gowns. Practically ever
conceivable latest style ws shown'during the evening. , . ; .

.- - The models for the show were;
Misses Madge Kennedy and Mary
Feely; of Portland, - Miss Wright.
Mrs.. MJlliken and Miss --Papenf us
all .of: Salem. Th'ey were very
attrativBanti. displayed, the. vari-
ous' styles to --the very best ad
vantage.

A great share of the credit for
the success, of hls style show Is.

due Miss Affie Hanna, buyer for
the apparel department.

Several of the officials of the
company from Portland were la
Salent last night to attend 'this
show. . , . .. j.

Many new and Interesting styles
were, placed on display much to
the delight' of those, attending,

Your Car Deserves
S EI BER LINGS

America's Finest .Tiro

ZOSEL'S J.Vor
lOO S. Commercial .Tel. 471

Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry

Carefully Repaired and
- Guaranteed at ,

PRESCOTTlS
328 North Commercial Street
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A Triumph of .

Overwhelming
Magnitude

YOU MUST SEE IT

TODAY
Matinee

LEVEY Af-- YV
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SCREEN'

FLYER"
and Eva Novak

LEADS CKREIE
Twenty-tw- o Games Played

- During Season; Albany
Holds Second

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Mar. 4. Special)
The Monmouth normal school bas-
ketball team is now champion of
4he Willamette Valley conference
after a series of six games against
Albany. Linfield- - and Pacific Col-
leges. Final standings stand. Mon-
mouth .833, Albany .667, Linfield
.500 and Pacific .000. This is the
first championship won by the
normal since 1907 at-whic- tim?
basketball material was unusually
plentiful and the teams turned
out at that time were members of
the regular College Conference of
the Pacific coast, playing univer-
sity teams from Washington, Cali-
fornia and Oregon, also O. A. C.
For many years after that period
athletics at the normal where on
the slump due to the small enroll-
ment of men. but since the world
war the enrollment of men has in-

creased rapidly and the basket-
ball prospects have become more
encouraging each year,. The out-
come of this year's basketball con-
ference puts the normal school on
the map not only as champions
in basketball but also as a real
coeducational institution. Mon-
mouth has, Reason to ba proud, of.
the reoordunt.up by, h'er basket-
ball . meni soonsiderinswthe. facts
that the normal has but 104 men
enrolled from which the team was
picked; that six of them on the
squad were right out of ' high
school with but two second year
men and that the normal school
offers a two year course against
the four year courses of the col-
leges belonging to the Willamette
valley conference.

Cook, forward throughout the
season, is outstanding as having
scored the highest number of
points total of 77 and is also
a first year student. Schrunk,
lanky center, also a first year
man. ranks second for points with
a' total of 50 to his credit. Sever-
al other men did steady, consist-
ent playing and while not scoring
as many personal points, deserve
special mention for their splendid
team work. Scores made during
the conference games are as fol-

lows: Cook, .77; Schrunk. 50;
Russell. 22; Beerman, 18; Blaser.
14; Phillips. 13; Price. 9; McGow-a- n,

7; and Lehman and Ruef one
each.

Much credit for the outcome
is due to the work of Coach Mead-o- r

for it was no easy Job to train
a group of men. most of whom
were Just out of high school, and
whip them Into champions in a
college conference.

The normal team played a series

BARGAIN MATINEE .

.", ' TODAY
VAUDEVILLE rOC PICTURES LOC

Bligh's Capitol Theatre

FOR SALE
Auto Accessory Shop

Clean Stock Good Location
See KRUEGER, Realtor

147 X. Com'l. St. Phone 217

Breaker

Silver Sheet; :,

DREGONTO RECEIVE

une FROM U.3.

Approximately Sfx'and HaK
Million to Be Used in

This State Only

PORTLAND, March 4. (AP)
A Washington, D. C. dispatch to
the Morning Oregonian states that
approximately 6,500,00 has
been appropriated at this session
of congress for use specifically In
Oregon. Of this amount, $2.o6o,-00- 0

was appropriated for the
Owyhee reclamation project,
438,000 for combatting forest
fires on the Coos bay wagon road
and Oregon and California rail-
road grant-lands- , and 1850,000
for the Vale reclamation project.

Oregon appropriations made at
this session are as follows:

Repairs to Astoria quarantine
station, $9,000; survey classifica-
tion and sale of timber lands is
the Coos bay and Oregon and Cal-
ifornia railroad land grants. $15,-00- 0;

irrigation improvements on
Klamath Indian reservation, $6,-00- 0;

Chemawa Indian School,
$272,000; support and civiliza-
tion of Oregon, Indians out of
trust funds, $210,142; federal Ir-

rigation projects, Owyhee, $2,000,-Umatil- la

$10,QOO; Baker. $450,-00- 0;

Vale, $850,000; Klamath
$226,000; Crater lake national
park $63,590; fighting forest
fires on Coos Bay wagon road and
Oregon and California grant lands
$2,438,000; survey of Willamette
valley for leaf hopper conditions,
$10,000; establishing new and
improving existing aids to naviga-
tion, Columbia river from Port-
land to the sea. $35,000.

REPUBLICANS FLAY

COWE FOR VETO

ST. PAUL, March 4. CAP)
President Coolidge is charged with
"repudiating the interests of the
northwest" in vetoing the McNary-Hauge- n

farm relief bill In a reso-
lution adopted by a group of "re-

publican leaders from every con-
gressional district in Minnesota. ;

In a secret organization meet-
ing; here last night, the group also
launched a campaign for the nom-nati- on

of former Governor Frank
O. Lowden of Illinois as republi-
can candidate for president. Mr.
Lowden was notified by wire of
the aetion. -

A statewide executive commit-
tee was formed, with one mem-
ber from each congressional dis-
trict, with instructions to begin
work at once for perfection of
county organizations that will
urge everywhere in the state the
nomination of Mr. Lowden.

The resolution set forth that
of the paramount Issues of

the next campaign must be "equal-
ity for agriculture."

Treasury Has Startling
Inflations, Deflations"

I WASHINGTON. (AP) . The
Treasury has some startling ex-
amples of "inflated" and "de-
flated" currency.

In the redemption division is
one bill which was "deflated" to
nearly half Its regular size when
accidentally dropped Into lye. An-
other was "inflated" about 50' per
cent-- in Blze when "' it passed
through heavy rollers In a mill.

Clackamas County fruit growers
will build new cannery at Carver.
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J. s Elshiore Theater
House Peters will appear at the

- Elsinore ' theater on 7 Saturday,
March '5, In the picture "The
Storm Breakers." The story of
the-ptctu- re follows: -4- - -
" John StronsforcefaL pnyaical-l- y

powerful and believing there Isno power greater than he, is the
i most successful, fisherman In. the
little Island fishing Tillage off the
coalt of Nova Scotia. Liring withMs mother, his brother Nell and
Judith Nyte, an orphan he Is the
leader In all things. - His will Is
iaw tnough he has a deep affec-
tion for Nell and Judith, and his
mother. On one of his trips to
the mainland, he enters a second
hand bookshop to bur a book for
Neil, who is bookisbly inclined.
There he meet Lysette' DeJon,
daughter of the bookseller, she
Is dainty, demure and unsophisti-
cated, the eiact opposite of John.
He JoVea her and wins her by his
force and takes her home. . The
Island people and Judith are sur-
prised, for all had , looked upon
Judith as one day being John's

: wife. Judith, quiet and dignified
and letter suited to be his. wife

.than Lysette, makes the most of
the ; situation. - Nell and Lysetteare; similar In , their likes and
physique and are drawn to each
other. Their lore grows. Judith
becomes aware of it. John, falls
to see It, confidence In himself
binding him. Later, he learns of
.the affair.

In a great storm Nell's boat is
ussuea io pieces emuaui liocR.
The; life savers ('put 'out to r. the
resdue." John vfefuses to go but
yields to Lysette's pleas. In a
mighty struggle with the ocean he

thrilling climax. ;

The Sunday and Monday Fanch-o- n
and Marco' production at the

Elsinore theater includes:
Virgil Johansen. the original

Uncle Tom rom the Topsy and
Era show, the Anderson Brothers,
twd; ebony Knights of Jaza and
Murray & Levere. the iaimitahle
team from The Monkey Business
production.

, The picture at the Elsinore
theater on Sunday and Monday,
March 6 and 7 will be "The Auc-
tioneer." ....

l ,... .
" , ' , ,

i . Messrs. A. "C. Wilkes and C.' O".

Baumann will present "The
i Noose" at the Elsinore theater on
j March 9.. The play, which at pres--
ent.is enjoying a most successful
run in New York City, is describ-- !
ed as one of the most vivid and
thrilling dramas, dealing with a

' story of the underworld; that has
i been produced In years, Willard
i Mack,, the author of "Tiger Rose,"
and other successes, Is responsible
for the play. "The Noose" will go
Into the Wilkes tneater.-Sa- n Fraw--i
Cisco " for a run shortly after Its
performance here.

: Oregon Theater
'. ' A sweet beautiful love story
; that carries with it a full comple-- ,
ment of comedy and pathos, thrills
and tense drama has been brought

i to the screen in "Risky Business,"
Vera Reynold's latest starring pro-

duction which is scheduled: for
showing at the Oregon theater for
two days, March 5 and 6. '

- Cecily, sweet but pampered, be-

comes engaged to a young country,
doctor. Her mother, a widow sup-
posed to be wealthy, has sacrificed
almost her last cent to keep up ap- -,

pearances In order that her-daug- h

ter ma? raarry"Coults-Brown-e; a
' wealthy suitor. The mother secre-
tly plots with ConKs-Brown- e to
break up thy girl's match with'the
struggling younij medico. , ,

- "When Cecily- - arid her mother
spend a weekiend t the home of
Ihe former Glance's t sister, the
discomforts of comparatlTO pover-

ty there tola:lnt6 the mother's
hands. Thrbogh a series of clever
and often -- comic' intrigues, the
mother finally ids--chance and
breaks iupthe match.- - "

Cecily goes to the country home
of CouUs-Brown- e, nearby, to Join
a week-en- d party there, but the

- comparison's .she draws are not
what mother -- h. planned and
Oelly, repentant,- - escapes from
ardent CoultsBrowne and starts
an eight-mil- e tramp back to her
sweetheart. Then ,aa adventure
befalls her enroute that brings
about an unexpected climax.

'
"Silken Shackles" will be the

specUI attraction at.the Oregon
theater for three, days. March 7.
S and 8..- v:

, Capitol Theater
A Jovial comhlnatlon ot comedy,

acrobatics and no"ongs,
will be seen at tha Wlgh Capitol

N. Y. Taude-rlll- e
theater on the Levey

today, afternoon and evening.
Heading this splendid bill are the
Arnold sisters, four dainty misses,
who hare charm plus talent. They

will present aclever musical and
dancing offering entitled "Sharps.

Flats & Steps." . '
' J

wimnri. t Mazle appear In an
original .comedy offering VAt The I

insists of a con--1

glomeraUdn.of nons9nsical bits Jn- -.

terspersed with eccentric dancing.
offer- a

, . Reed & .Cunplngham ,
comedy ong . festival s entitled

: "Good Old Days.? ,
11. is an eminent Edison

Phonograph artist and is consider
ed one of America s grea- -,

;' Frofundo. He Is ably assisted- - by
' suss Irene Cunningham. , .

T?fii Van Is a cartoonist of the
first and bills himself "The

Cartoonist." Mr. Van shows

Shabby Bookshop Sells
as "Mental Dining Room"

ST. LOUIS. (AP) A Pine
street bookshop with shabby ex-

terior and an unpretentious dis-
play window has sold itself to the
public a3 "a mental dining room."

"Literary food is served here,"
advertises the proprietor. "Feed
the intellect and nourish the
brain."

"Sacred soup,", "literary pud-
ding," "legal hash" and "dessert
for all" are among the courses
which nourish the bookworms.
The works of Paine, Voltaire, t)ar-wi- n,

Huxley a.nd Ingersoll are dis-
played as "free thought chops."
and Dante's Inferno and Milton's
Paradise Lost are "heated dishes
telling who is going to be the cook
in the next world'."

The first exhibition of selected
paintings by American artists at
the California Palace of the Le-pio- n

of Honor in San Francisco,
was seen by 280,223 persons.

Roseburg Several families
have come here from Texas, to
buy farms.

1

LIFt OF INDIANS

C O N ARIAS

Thurlow Lieurance Known as
"Man Who Carries Voices"

by "Redskins

WICHITA, Kan. (AP) Some-

time soon Thurlow Lieurance,
head of the fine arts department
of the University of Wichita, will
disappear from his usual haunts
and somewhere on a tepee dotted
reservation "The Man Who Carries
Voices" will appear once again..

For many weeks The Man Who
Carries Voiceswill live among his
Indian friends. They will sing
their love lyrics, their death
chants, and chortle their war
whoops for him to record on the
phonograph which gave him his
Indian name.

Then The Man Who Carries
Voices will leave the reservation
and as Thurlow Lieurance, com-

poser of "By the Waters of Minne-tonka- ,"

"Lullaby" and dozens of
other songs, will return to his
home to play and replay the rec
ords and interpret ihe sounds in
modern music forms.

This singular procedure has
been repeating Itself for more than
15 years, and, as a result. Lieu-
rance has gained fame for his mu-

sical interpretations of Jhe life of
the ng American
Indian. He is recognized as one
ot the foremost critics of Indian
music.

Trustees of the University have
granted Lieurance an extended
leave ot absence and he plans to
spend part of it in further stud-
ies.

The composer has melodies
from about 30 different Indian
tribes in North America in his
phonograph library. He ha gath-
ered many Indian mementos and
his collection of 40 Indian flutes
is considered one of the largest
and finest in the world. In his
Indian programs, the flute music
provides the background, for, he
says, the flute Is the only native
Indian instrument.

"Mlnnetonka" was written from
material gathered from a tribe of
Sioux Indians. Lieurance carried
the melody in his mind for many
months and then set it on paper.
Tears went by before it obtained
general recognition. Some way It
got to Europe and Julia Culp, the
Dutch musician, read it, played it.
and introduced the piece back to
America with its resulting tre-
mendous success.

Much of Lieu ranee's actual com-
position work is done at "Cherry
HilL" his summer home- - near Tay-
lor's Falls, Minn.

It's Time to Think of
PAINTING and CLEANING VP
We Sell Mart in Senour 100 Per

Cent Pure Paint
DOUGHTON & SHERWIN

286 N. Commercial Tel. 630

Teacher of Piano'-Emm- a

L. Boaghey ,

Studio 1786 State
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CHILDREN 10c
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Coming to Elsinore; Theater March 9
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Fanchon & Marco
SPECIALTY IDEA

, Including ;
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VIRGIL JOHAXSEX MURRAY," &-L- VERB.
V THE ANDERSON BROS. ? -
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THE AUCTIONEER" I A Combination I PvM I
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' U liumett Bros. Jewelers "Pa v 1T0 a o v ttm , I

TM IZ ORE
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9

7 The Outstanding New York Success

THE NOOSE
Willard Mack's Greatest-Dram- a

Thrilling Fascinating Exciting
"Holds the audience speelbound"

; r. - - N. Y. Times
Prices: First T rows f 1.65, balance or floor $2.SO

. V " Mexanine - - - -- ,

Balcomr first 2 rniri SI .tin. nftrf. ft Mm f m"

M i7m Today One Day Only VA '

Yfiitobk'- hite or en goid fified ... Z

0 rfel watchith ajseventeen ' uA I

W ?ffVW .jeweled movement. W Hi 7J
M . b'iSSSy sale at $37.50. Pocket- - - ,V

li BrIMSSSr- - knife and chain include. . &
f$. ' fei -- S . " ' crj
W S Takc d Set for a Dollar Pay Weekly Si

" 5 Jy
HI ?S No extras no interest. Everybody incited ' in ': ' V
i . . to take one .. .

f I BURNETT BROS. 1
"

1 - : 4b7 State Street --

'

I ! : : -- sz-i

Hn
w " -..' vf.i ' wt7row60c ;

Fbone 807 or mail iservationa enclosing return postageFour charming young actresses who make the cabaret scene in
'The Noose" a lively spot in the performance. They will appear here
at the Elsinore theater on Wednesday, March 9.in a cunning and entertaining

A- -


